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Campus Visit Day open house set for this Saturday
The Office of Undergraduate Admissions invites prospective students and families to attend Campus Visit
Day on Saturday, January 30.
Your visit will include an opening information session with the admissions staff, faculty, and current
students; a guided campus tour led by a Dominican student; meetings with faculty in specific academic
programs; a financial aid information session for parents; and lunch.
Our team will ensure that your questions are answered. We want you to walk away with an understanding
of our distinctive Dominican Experience.
It is an event for students in their junior or senior year of high school, as well as transfer students. Younger
students are welcome to attend.
The January 30 Campus Visit Day begins at 8:30 a.m. with registration in our historic Angelico Concert
Hall.
Dr. Nicola Pitchford, Vice President for Academic Affairs, and Nichelle Passanisi, Assistant Director of
Admissions, along with Dominican student ambassador Jannel Mariano will greet prospective students at
Angelico Hall. At 9:40 a.m. student ambassadors will lead campus tours by majors. The first informational
sessions start at 10:50 a.m. at designated locations across campus and a second all majors info session will
begin at 11:30 a.m. in Guzman Lecture Hall.
There will be breakout sessions for high school seniors, transfer students and parents from 12:10-1 p.m.
followed by lunch.
For more information, please contact Dominican's Office of Undergraduate Admissions.
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